LUXURY “A” FRAME LODGES INVENTORY6 of everything unless stated otherwise.

Kitchen:
Salt & Pepper, Box of pegs, Ice-cube tray.
Hand blender and Scales.
Wine glasses, liqueur glasses, wee juice glasses, ½ pint or 10oz glass tumblers.
1 x butter dish & 1 x toast rack, s/steel.
1 x juice jug, plastic kids cups(stacked), 1 x cafeitere, 2 or 3 sizes of glass bowls, glass measuring jug, glass
casserole with lid, large serving plate, 2 serving dishes different sizes, white china rectangular lasagne and
an oval dish.
Latte mugs, cups, saucers, 6” side plates, egg cups, tea pot, milk jug sitting in sugar bowl.
10” dinner plates, 8” plates, pasta bowls- large, pudding bowls- medium, rice bowls- small.
Tray, chopping board, breadbin, 3 canisters, stainless steel utensils basket with; ladle, fish slice, masher,
slotted spoon, whisk.
Microwave, kettle, toaster, CD/ Radio/ I-pod doc.
Frying pan with small milk pan sitting on top, small, medium and large Nick Nairn pots and Pans.
Steamer, colander and sieve, or Ikea combo, cheese grater, rolling pin, wooden pot stand.
Washing up liquid, new sponge, new J-cloth, Ecover kitchen cleaner and multi-surface cleaner.
Table spoons and desert spoons- top and tail, soup spoons and tea-spoons top and tail, Dinner and starter
forks- stacked and top and tail, dinner and started knives- blades facing down and top and tail.
2 x wooden spoons/ plastic spoon and fork, tongs, pizza cutter, cork screw, peeler, tea-strainer, can
opener, knife sharpener (not all have these), grill pan handle, scissors.
Roasting tin, baking sheet, bun tin, pizza tray, Nespresso coffee machine and milk frother.
Washing machine and dishwasher.
Recycling bags to help carry to recycling point and food waste bin.
Hallway:
Hoover, long-handled dustpan and brush.
Bedroom cupboard:
Hairdryer and iron.
Ironing board, 6 hangers per person, clothes dryer.
Living room:
Box with 2 TT bats and balls, green info folder, customers comments book, tourist info pack and table mats
and coasters.
Free Sat T.V with D.V.D

